Reserved Shelter Information – Eagle Creek Park - 327-7110

**Shelter A or B:** 50’x30’; accommodates 100 people; has attached public restroom; handicap accessible; and 2 electrical outlets (4 plugs); 1 double-sided grill (13”x29”); approximately 15 picnic tables; playground nearby. **$125.00 for Marion County Residents, non-resident $150.00**

**Shelter C or D:** 45’x25’; accommodates 80 people; public restrooms 500 ft. from the shelter; each have 4 electrical outlets (8 plugs); 1 double-sided grill (13”x29”); approximately 10 picnic tables. **$125.00 for Marion County Residents, non-resident $150.00**

**Shelter E:** 45’x25’; accommodates 80 people; trail located next to port-o-let leads to a public restroom at Shelter G; port-o-let 450ft from shelter; 4 electrical outlets (8 plugs); 1 double-sided grill (13”x29”); approximately 10 picnic tables. **$125.00 for Marion County Residents, non-residents $150.00**

**Shelter F:** 45’x25’; accommodates 80 people; trail located next to port-o-let leads to a public restroom at Shelter G; port-o-let 450ft from shelter; approximately 10 picnic tables; has 1 grill (13”x29”); has no electricity and parking is limited. **$50.00 for Marion county Resident, $60.00 non-resident**

**Shelter G:** 45’x25’; accommodates 80 people; public restroom 45ft from shelter; 4 electrical outlets (8 plugs); 1 grill (14”x18”); approximately 10 picnic tables. **$125.00 Resident / $150.00 non-resident**

**Shelter H:** 45’x25’; accommodates 80 people; public restroom 80ft from shelter; 4 electrical outlets (8 plugs); 1 grill (14”x18”); approximately 10 picnic tables. **$125.00 Resident /$150.00 non-resident**

**Lilly Lake:** 28’ Hexagon; accommodates 40 people; public restroom 150ft from shelter; 2 electrical outlets (4 plugs); 1 grill (13”x29”); approximately 8 picnic tables. **$125.00 Resident / $150.00 non-resident**

**Mt. Pleasant South/ Middle/ North:** Each shelter is 45’x25’; accommodates 80 people; the area adjacent to each will hold 100 people; public pit toilet available; handicap accessible; South has 2 electrical outlets (4 plugs); Middle has 2 electrical outlets (4 plugs); North has 4 electrical outlets (8 plugs); each shelter has 2 grills (16”x16”); approximately 10 picnic tables; playground nearby. **$125.00 each for Marion County Residents / $150.00 non-resident**

**Beach Shelter:** Shelter is available 9:30 – Dusk; **(Unless Triathlon is Scheduled)** 80’x40’, accommodates 200 people; public restroom located at the beach house; handicap accessible; lights and 2 electrical outlets (4 plugs); 2 small grills (15”x18”) and 1 large grill (26”x36”); approximately 24 picnic tables. **$150.00 for the first 100 people & $1.00 each for any additional person for Marion Residents / $180.00 Non-Residents**

**EDC Shelter:** 40’ Hexagon; accommodates 80; Public Restroom located the EDC Building till 5pm - Mon – Sat & Sun 1 -5 No electrical, 1 28”x 36” grill, approx. 10 picnic tables, great rental area for school groups and Go-Ape adventures. **$125.00 Resident / $150.00 Non-Resident**

**Marina Shelter:** Indoor Room for 60 people, Tables & Chairs supplied; Attached Restrooms outside the building along with electrical inside the building and an outdoor grill. **225.00 week-days / 300.00 weekend’s noon – dusk**

~~~Outside the Park at the Boat Ramp is our Dandy Trail Shelter: 40’ Hexagon; accommodates 80 people Port-O-let located in parking lot; approx. 10 picnic tables, 28”x36” grill. Please note that there is no electricity **$125.00 for Marion County Residents / $150.00 non-residents**

Please Note that here at Eagle Creek Park we host many Special Events such as Walks, Runs, Biking Events and Triathlons. Many of these events take place during the morning hours from 7am-11am. Please be aware if you choose a date in which we are hosting an Event it is suggested to arrive after 11am on these days. Beach Shelter / EDC Shelter / Marina Shelter will have rental from Noon till Dusk on such days mentioned.